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Ancient Indian Pipes 
 Get Fireproof Security

Pluu are being mado to put ro- 

Uftciis objects of the Gros Vcp- 

trer Indian trlbo In a fireproof 
,bulldlng tor prcservntlon. 

ii Of particular Interest are, two 
Ifitots possessed by the Indians.
*The flat pipe la believed to have 

b«en given to the tribe when the 
World <vas made, and the feath- 
«td pipe Is said to have been 
given an ancient chief during

-a 'violent storm.

Woman, 8», Brnlds BUR
WEST CONCORD, N.H.I U.I'. )

nishpd to rescue 
can exploded. H 
jltal._____

Thlevos Stcnl Wtmrf
METHUEN, Mass, t U.P.I

n:tit<stiu<,U. S. Government Now 
o -,\ iios-; | n Big Toledo Business

! TOLEDO (U. P.) Uncle Sam Is 

; No. i busTfipsrminrMW. HIT har 

! $800.000 ot savin gS' In his

stole « whnrf
Add fronk .-obborlos; thieves: P°stal »*"'<  mvns 80° homcs' has 

iiiortKHRpM.on 8,800 dwellings. 
Besides bolng the biggest err 

ployment insurance agent hand 
ling old ago and unemployment 
insurance he has more than

Fores 
a take

from dump No 
Nothing

Negroes Pr*f*r Names 
of Historic Characters

MIAMI HEAOH. Kla. itM'i"- 
Many names front the pa.urs of 
world history arv possessed by 
Negro servants of Miami Boni-h. 

registration nnd

Though Mrs. George Sevens ; Kcrprintlm: t>f- s^v4tnt*,-_\vhleh ;     ,,)!,,.. 

Is 89 years old, she braided i\ Is required by a city unltnniv-

$550.000 invested in banking and 
Industry.  --_-  

Collrif T.'iieheR Cumlymaklng
REKKELEY (U.P.) With the 

United States consuming more 
than 1,500.000,000 pounds of candy

rug of eight yards In clrcunv
 feronce=Jn-only._six_

Tin Cnri Cook Inju
  SAN IM 

When the nation begins 
entirely on canned goods, as 
sometimes   is predicted, it may 
be necessary ta give husbands 
instructions even in the simple 
art ,of serving canned goods. In 
the absence of his wife, Wesley
J. Lavigne put a can oftamales

pounds 
University of

deemed it expedl-

Baseball Goes' Soft

per capita.
California h
-cut. .to add a course to its cur-
Ttcnltrm -iir candy making,   

Corporation Will Hunt
Loch Ness "Monster"    

GLASGOW (U.P.) A company 
capitalized at $7,500 is being

NEW YORK I U.P.I America] formed to hunt the 

going soft. The National j Ness "monster
famous Loch

ported that there wen

in--watcr-to-boU.--.The water soon! participants in softball 

boiled away, and just as LaVignc'1937 than in official has

Recreation Association has re-1 One hundred^ men and
more ' most of them from the south of 

luring England, have promised to sup- 
ball. ' port Capt. D. J. Munro, 69, of

Galloway, In a three-month 

"monster-hunting" expedition on 

Loch Ness this summer. 

   Rullar-u-Mimite Kirn;    

BUFFALO, N. Y. (U.P.) A 

dollar-a-minute is the penalty 
imposed on Charles Sullivan, 23, 
for blowing his automobile horn 
at 1 o'clock in the morning. 
Charged with violating the city's 
anti-noise ordinance, Sullivan 
was fined. $10 by City Judge 
George W, Woltz.

Great Lakes Vessels 
Considered for Radio

CLEVELAND (U.P.)   Head 
quarters have been established 
here for a survey of all vessels.

the aim of establishing uni 
form radio requirements as a 
saf cty measure- - -'          

Great Lakes boats now are

1012. By this act
out of 900 that ply the lakes are
compelled to carry radios.

Receipts 10(1 Years Old 
PAINESVILLE, O. (U.P.) Six 

receipts almost 100 years 
were discovered in some old 
furniture by E. L. Cunningham

EXTRA CASH SAVINGS/
COME AND GET THEM «

AKMOUR'S STAR "FIXED FLAVOR

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF 
10 to 12 Ibs. average

FANCY 1938 SPRING MILK

LAMB LEGSHAMS

ROAST
lllf iCMITPC CONEYS. BOLOGNA. 
WW ICnitlV^P1 FR. LIVER SAUSAGE

GRAIN-FED 'BRANDED' STEER BEEF

S T E A K S

SHORTENING

ARMOUR'S STAH OR SU

SLICED BACON
DESSERTS * PUDDINGS

SPARKLE 
3 I*P- 10c

MISSION INN-HALVES

PEACHES HEINZ SOUPS

YUKON CLUI ASSORTED

BEVERAGES
3 large 

boHle

SACRAMEHTO COLOSSAL

ASPARAGUS
N,.2i IJC

STRING BEANS Nc°>n'17c
Del Monte

FANCY TUNA
Del Monte

PEAS e
Del Monte

PLUMS L?;
Del Monte Sweet

POTATOES
Del Monte

SLICED BEETS S

Plain or Iodized

LESLIE SALT 
IERRIES

FLOUR

EIGHT O'CLOCK . 15c
ANN r*«l-MWAMD

SPAGHETTI 
2 -; 13c

SI9UOIA MM

OLIVES SALAD OIL'?.? 57'

TOMATO JUICE

P NUT BUTTER £fil9c
STANDAU 01 riMIENTO

PABST-ETTKERNEL CORN 
2 SCOT TISSUE

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

JCTCHSOAP %22|

Grocery Mces Are Effective 

Through Wednesday, July 20,M«af Ant V«g«fab/e Prte«i Are 
Tfcrotu* Saf., July 16.

REStRVE THE RIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

1319 SARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE...

Student Dances 
Mahe $131 for 
Coordinators

A detailed report on the gat 
receipts and expenses for th< 
.21_student dances_spjnjisprc*Jn 
the Civic Auditorium during thi 
past six months by the Torrana 
Coordinating Council was madi 
to the city council Tuesda; 
night by Vernon Coll, Immedlat 
past president of the Coordln 
ators.

The financial statement showc( 
that the Coordinators have a re 
serve- of $131.28 In the bank 
with all expenses paid 'and to 
day Coll and President John E 
Miller are returning a sum o 
$61.80 which was "borrowed' 
from local merchants to help 
start the-dances^.  ___

The first student hop only 
drew a $6 "gate," Coil said. Bu 
the admissions constantly 
gamed until the-record- night  
on the 13th dance when a total ol 
.S71.8Q__was__receiv_ed.The last 
dance resulted In a foo.oo ~ga"te~

President Miller pointed oul 
that the Coordinators were glac 
to come before the city councl 
with such a report Instead ol 
asking for more funds' He said 
that the Coordinating body plans 
to use Its $131.25 surplus -to fi 
nance recreation projects for 
local young people's groups and 
thanks the council for the free 
use of the auditorium which 
made such a report possible.

PEOPLE
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kiddos,

824 Cota Avenue, have returned 
from a week's vacation at Yosc- 
mite National. Park.

At Tulsa, Oklahoma, for three 
weeks are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Fierce and son, Ralph of 2365 El 

Dorado.
Mrs. Gladys Baker, former res 

ident of thls_c|ty is confined to 
her bed in the Bellvuc hospital 
Hollywood, suffering from a 
fractured spine.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood- 
bourne, 1012 Arlington avenue, 
were week-end visitors at Hunt- 
ington Park. ~~~

Mr. and MrR. Kenneth Ruffell 
have moved Into their new home 
at 2114 Martlna avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson 
and daughters Helen and._B»r- 
buro, 91T 'Amapola avenue, have 
just returned from an extended 
trip east. They visited with the 
latter's folks in Pennsylvania, 
and the former's folks in Vir-

Miss ~ Carolyn Stroll returned 
Sunday from five weeks' visit 
with her folks at Lovcland, Col 
orado.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Winters and
son George are enjoying a trip 
to Seqdeia National Park for 
their vacation outing.

1,000,000 BOOK
The one-millionth volume has 

been received and filed away by 
the University of California's li 
brary.

CAN You IMAGINE I

CAN YOU. IMAGINE-

the naw lease on life taken 
by this man from Lonq Island,N*w 
York who Suffered for 25 years 
'with stomach trouble. He started 
toking BISMA-REX and now after 
only two months finds his 
stomach behavinq normally.'

EXPLANATION
Thousands of sufferers like tho 
one described' above say there';

NEW BOOKS. .. 
. . .AT THE LIBRARY

BLOW FOR A LANDING by
-Ben-Bumwn:          .   

This Is a novel rich in rlvci 
lore, quaint characters and rea 
American humor. "A great ad 
venture In American folk ways.' 
Lovers of Mark Twain and, Ii 
later times,. Carl Carmer's tale 
of the land will enjoy the Pen 
nys. They were shanty folk 
until Mrs. Penny decided to live 
on land. Good natured Willow 
Joe gave up his beloved 
box guitar and showboat careci 
to buy bottom land and build a 
log House. In the end, however 
the Pcnnys went back when
 the House -could float. jtnd the 

catfish were free.

THE MORTAL STORM by 
PhXlllBjBottOme:

Mrs. So'Etorne^nHs- written  a- - 
moving story, not a tract, and 
her very aloof ness _from_Hit 
events she portrays make the 
events more vivid, All charac 
ters who become involved In Na 
tional Socialism are more im 
pressive than any preaching 
could possibly be. The locale of

characters, the members of a lib 
eral family. The story pictures 
the family's disruption against i 
political background of- greatei 
chaos. The heartbreak of a 
gicat__natlon___cpnfronts the 
thoughtful reader. ~ 

THE SWORD AND THE ROSE 
by A. W. Smith: This book could 
only have b(.-cn written by a 
man who knew the English army 
Inside-and out. T,hls is the story 
of a famous British Regiment 
of 'the line, the officers who com 
manded it, the men who serve 
it and the women who follov 
its fate with their hearts. This 
Regiment with all Its old world 
traditions plus a cargo of new 
post-war recruits Is sent back
to an India 
beginning

natives arc 
-ule. Called by

some reviewers a sequel to Kip 
ling's stories of the British 
army in India and by some an 
old fashioned novel, it is at any 
 a(»«*cry good roadtntr;.

SHIP OF THK LINE by C. S. 
Forentor: Readers of "Beat to 
Quarters" by the same author 

-will -welcome- the further- -ad 
ventures of Captain Hornblower. 
Wonderful to relate, this sequel 
is better than the first tale. 
Captain Hornblowef has devel 
oped; the book Is more skill 
fully written. While we are 
spared nothing of the misery and 
horror ot war we are neverthc- 
ess carried away by the excite 
ment of*it. The real theme of 

novel is the mind o/ the 
commander.

Winiam McFe'C, himself a 
sea-faring man and u well 
known writer of sou stories, 
nays: "Hornblower Is a genu 
inely brave man anel I liiuigtno 
much more typical of naval 
o'fflncrs of tho period thun the 
.celebrated Captain Bllgh."

It la important to emphasize; 
;hls because "Ships of the Line" 
las a lesson for ua under the 

 nture. For- 
the eternal

iurfacc of the advi 
ester drives home
ruth that without character we 

can have no commanders and 
without men with thc,tcmpcra- 
\ent and aptitude for'command 
re can do nothing with ships, 
l/c hear much of the building 

of armament and of the right;! 
if .seamen but nobody seems to 
emcmber that neither the ship 

nor the seaman is any good 
without competent officers, and 
competency at sea is a matter 
neither of passing examinations 
nor joining trade unions.

THESE FOREIGNERS by 
William Seabrook: It' is clear 
from the book that Seabrook 
has a good time gathering his 
material for this work. Rambling 
all over the continent from New 
York to California, and equipped 
with some deep-rooted curiosity 
that made Jiim search out the 
ways of native peoples in strange 
lands, he sought these foreign 
elements in the habitats they 
have made their own. -In met 
ropolitan and rural centers that 
showed a large percentage of

This pleasant-tasting antacid 
"powder, starts to work almost 
Instantly. In three minutes you

nothing you can take that brings foreign born he talked to big 

faster, more complete relief from. men and little men. -Here is hli- 

acid-Indigestion than Blsma'-Rcx. human, always lively account
"these foreigners," a realistic 
statement about what our new 
citizens contribute to this land

HARVEST COMEDY by Frank 
Swlnnerton: "Harvest Comedy" 
Ts "a "flchTTcngtttyTtnd- -well-con 
tinued story written by a master 
craftsman. The lives of three 
men and a woman arc outlined 
in it from school days to mid 
dle age; four principal charac 
ters, four dramatic life times, all 
connected and all conditioning 
one another. The author's great 
gift for creating real people, 
men and women who have the 
warm vitality ot actual exist 
ence has never been shown to 
better advantage.

FIFTY YEARS A COUNTRY 
DOCTOR by William N. Mu- 
cartncy:

.In this folksy, lusty account 
of the experiences of a rural 
practitioner there Is more than 

little reminder of frontier days 
when human Ingenuity was all 
Tlrtrt-TTtTroTl-brtween ttfe-»n* 
death. Far from hospitals, 
medical centers and trained nur 
ses, the emergencies _that con 
fronted the doctor demanded a 
lively Imagination as well as 
skill, and ho was expected to ac 
complish the variety of thinga 
that In a well regulated   city 
clinic keep at least ten special 
ists busy.

His was unquestionably a hard 
life but one with lots of excite- 
mcnt and_lnfinlte_.:varlcty, and 
"there was time for-laughter and 
to note the-changing beauty of 
the countryside, as well as not 
ing choice stories from his far 
mer and vlHage patients with 
which he enlivens every chapter." 
It is a frank human document of 
memorable quality; a wise bluff 
old medico's remarkable career 
n the American backwoods.

THE YEARLING by Marjorle 
K. Ruwllngfi: This is the story of 
one splendid year in the lives of 
three people: The Baxters, father 
and mother and son Jody, "the 
ytarling"; *a year of life hard 
and free and eventful against 
a natural background of sur 
passing beauty. Curiously do- 
scribed as a modern Tom Saw 
yer, a legend of lost childhood, 
it is chiefly concerned with Jody, 
tho boy of the Florida hummock 
country and Flag and Faun who 
grcw_iip_tQEethi>ru_The vibrant 
picture of the Baxter family Ta", 
crowded with comedy- of .charn 
acter, full bodied folk-wisdom 
and with silence and the excite 
ment of the backwoods hunt 
nd violence of tropical storm. 

THEN CAME OIL by C. B. 
ilusscock:
Olasscock,. who has for some 

years studied the rise and fall 
>f great American fortunes in 
the West, from mining to auto 
mobiles, now turns his attention 
to the oil Industry, particularly i 

Oklahoma. The many rcade-rs 
w h o enjoyed "Robber Barons" 
and "Bandits and the Southern 
Pacific" will find in this study 
the same painstaking, accurate 
and straightforward account of 

e n t s and developments in 
themselves greatly exciting. .1 

Oklahoma or rather old Indian | 
Territory probably is accurately! 
described as the Last Frontier.! 
fie retells the story of the great | 
and rush; the magnificent con-, 
flict, industrial and social and 
then the Oil Boom; the search' 
for oil, one of the most exciting' 
a n d heart breaking forms of 
gambling ever devised by man. 
Something of the life s t o r- 
les, ups and downs, of tho prin-

Boy's Hand 
Mangled In 
Auto Crash

It required 60 sutures to. bind 
up ten-year-old Richard dtcro's 
mangled right haiTtt at Torrance' 
Memorial hospital last night 

"wh"en"Ktr"was" BroTiglTt thETc~~folv- 
lowing 'an auto accident at the 
corner of 166th and Western 
avenue. The boy was riding with 
his father, F. Otcro, Los Angeles 
butcher who lives at 81948 Man 
hattan Place, Manhattan Beach, 
when their car was stijuck in 
the side by another machine.

Young Richard happened to 
have his hand on the windshield 
when the crash came and the 
glass cut It to pieces. One cut 
on his forehead was also sut 
ured. Today his condition Is 
described as only fair.

cipal :haractcrs in the 
if the Oklahon

develop-
t'ii-ldt

udcd in this picture of 
remarkable epoch.

Harbor Chambers 
Meeting Tonight

number of local residents 
attend the dinner-meeting

of the Harbor
of Commerce
thornc 
Jones

which will bo 
building

District Chamber 
tonight in Haw-

held at tin' 
Hawthc

notice a wonderful improvement. I of their adoption, how they live. 

Acids neutralized; gaa removed, i ""d n°w they are treated. His 

Many forms of indigestion re- i conclusions are happy ones, there 

lief stop there; but Blama-Rex! is good metal In the American 

(t'eeps right on working. Holds melting pot. 

acidity and gas In check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm dpne by excess acid In 

I the stomach. Enjoy for your-1 
self tho fast, prolonged relief j 
that has made Blsma-Rex fam 
ous. Only 60c at

boulevard starting nt 6:30. Dr. 
Walter F. Dexter, superintend 
ent of public instruction for the 
state, will be the principal 
speaker, according to President 
Irvlng P. Austin. .

PEKMIT LUNCH WAGON
A permit was given O. J. 

Casey of Loa Angeles this week 
to operate a traveling lunch 
wagon in the South Tonanee oil 
field between 230th and 236th 
streets.

The Herald -3 months, 50 cents.

The Rcxull Store

Leslie L. Prince

1^19 Cabrlllo Ave., Torranc* 
Phone 180

Authorized Tfokvt Agency for
GrcyUouiid uud Union Pacific

Quit lines.______

Neat Appearance 
Pays Dividends...

You'll benefit every day if you maintain a neat ap 

pearance. Dry cleaning of your clothes regularly, is 

an important step. It costs a few cents weekly tha 

dividends, in success and admiration are great,

PIPER'S CLEANERS
1344 POST PHONE 370

Phone 444 For Ad Service

-SPECIALS for FRIDA-W-
and SATURDAY

JULY 15, 16

Black Swan Whole
No. 2'/2 can

Apricots 2 for 25c
No. 2 1/2. can
3 for 25c

HILL'S Red Can

Coffee.,... Ib. 27'/2C
Alber's
Corn Flakes box 6c

Large 21 c

Lux Flakes. ....sm. 9c

BLACK SWAN

TOMATO 
SAUCE

LUX Regular

Toilet Soap bar 6c
Large 21 c

Rinso. sm. 8c
Regular Bar

Lifebuoy Soap..... 6c

DESERT SWEET

Grapefruit 
JUICE
No. 2 Can 

2 for

BALTO No. 1 Cans

Dog Food 2 for 15c
SCOT-
Tissue 3 rolls 21c
WALDORF
Tissue . 2 rolls 9c
SCOT-
Towels 2 for 19c

BLACK SWAN

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves 

No. 2'/2 can

2 f0r .25C
SPRY 1-lb. can

Shortening 19c
3- Ib. can 51 c

Sunshine Krispy 1-lb. pkg.

Crackers 15c
Holly
Cleanser 3 cana lOc
Bango Ready to Eat

Pop Corn 29c
(10c can Deposit) -

B & M QUALITY 
PRODUCTS

No. 2 can
KIDNEY BEANS...... ....10c

Large Can
BAKED BEANS 15c

Your Associated Grocers

GEO. H. CQLBURN 
645 aartori Phone 622

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranoa Blvd.

Phone 486


